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FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 
I'd like to have a few words with 

those members who do not attend the 
monthly meetings. I know there are 
plenty of very good reasons people 
cannot always attend. I've had a few in 
the past myself. However, if the reason 
is that you think nothing happens or 
can still be learned there, you're 
wrong. 

Look at w ~ j J ~ - & i s s e d  this month 
'Sr example"; -We had (are 

I write this) some great 
month. We had the new game 

for &he ST, BattleHawks 1942 demoed by 
Jeft Stevens. We had an ST/Uidi Husic 
demo by Joe Uyks and Ed Hatthews. We 
had Eric Jacovies give us a Guide to 
the Solar System. I did a beginner's 
guide to most of the programming 
languages available on the 8-bit and 
ST. And finally Joe Hicswa did a demo 
on 8-bit ,pklisks. Now don't tell me 
you don't see at least one thing there 
that is worth a trip to the meeting! 

For those of you who have vaild 
reasons for not attending, I need your 
help. For you folks, this newsletter is 
your major point of contact. As such, I 
want to try and gear its content to a 
majority of members. 

I passed out a survey at the last 
meeting and if you could take a feu 
moments to answer the same questions 
and mail your answers to my address on 
the back cover, I would greatly 
appreciate it. Please be forewarned 
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Thls Is my flrst attempt at comblnlng "Nolse from No eta and the Reddent's 
Report: r o  please bear with me.-hopefully. It won't be unbearailel. 

For those of you who are 8-bltters ... l saw a falrly recent 'two-for' at Sears (In the 
Commodore section). The tltles were: "L.A. Swat"and "Panther", by Mastwtronlc ... for 
$14.99. Other than cartridges for the XE Game Machlne. It's about the only new? tltls 
I've seen. It's a shame to  ra , but 8-blt development b at the end of its' tether, not 
completely gone ... but close. ! f there are any opposlng vlewslplease wrltel 

l8-blt releases, on the othsr hand. are, thankfulyl, rtlil too numerous to mentloR 
although I see the same attern (vls a vls BY Commodore Amlga) that plagued the 8- 
blt Atarl; that S a reluc ! ance on the part of devslo ers to release Atarl versions. The 
choice of tltles (on an abundance bask) greatly avors the 'other" machines. Sic 
Semper Atarkmbl 

P 
Now the JACQ has, of m m .  exdent  8 and 16-blt dl& Rkarles. wlth literlly 

W e d s  of dlsks "chock' fun of GOOD and EXCELLENT PD, Shareware and Freeware 
tltles; don't be bashful-dlg deep Into your pockets and $he# out m e  coin t o  hmealle 
your computers' power and purpose. 

For those of you wtth Atarl hard dlsk drlves for the ST and Me s _I have a r e q ~ t .  
Atarl (In June. 1989) released verslon 3.01 of Its' Ward Dlsk U ?Y Iltb", - and StrOngIY 
reccomrnended that It be wed In place of verslon a.00. whlch had a " h It Among "W" the changes was a more effective Markbad optlon. K you haw had NY experknce 
wlth elther formattlng (whlch automatically Markbads) or wlth the Markbad optlon by 
Itself, please convey t o  me the results of the Markbad 

We recent acqulred a new member throu Gemlnl's sale of our newsletter. As the 'I number of re all locations for Atarl produc Bh s Is llmlted ... there Is NO better lace for l folks t o  become aware of ow existence. I recently met two Atarlans at oftware 
Statlon In the Rockaway Mall. who never reallzed that our group exlsted ... and by thelr 
questlons It was readily obvlous that they needed a user grou . Thls is not a unique 

1 B experlence ... each tlme that I go Atarl shop lng (or Atarl wln ow shopplng), whlch k 
robably very t o  extremely often, I lnvarla ly meet unafflllated Atarlans who could 

k t h  beneflt from and contribute t o  a user group. Talk It up1 

Thanks to all those offlcers In for 1890. I know flrrt-hand the sacrlflces one makes to  
help an organlzatlon like the JACG remain viable. A specbl thanks to Gary GorsM for 
hls "helmsmanshlp" durhg the past year. 

By the way, don't blame our editor. Dave Arllngton, for the lack of our uwal 
aglnated and dlatlnctlve Newsletter ages ...your new resldent (yep, me) wlped out the 

l o  ot sector on hls hard dlsk. and f' earned that Mlc I! tron's Image backup has some 
caveats not In the orlglnal documentation-...but there now. so they say whlch 
prevental recovery. the net rewlt belnp that l lost the Pagertream Me3 for tie blank 
pages,.ao sorryl. 

- 

that though I will read every letter 
carefully, it may take some time to 
implement your suggestion. I have to 
find people to write the articles, 
after all. 

So here are the questions. Tell me 
whether you own and &bit or ST or 
both. What type of articles would you 
like to see more of in the newsletter? 
(Use generalized comments here.) What 
specific subject would you like to see 
an article on? And finally, since I 

would like to publish more programs in 
the newsletter, I would like your ideas 
for programs we could publish. (The 
more specific here, the better.) 

That's it. Write 'em down and dash 
it off to me. Please remember that the 
more input I get from everybody, the 
better product I'll be able to give you 
each month. Thanks for your time! 
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ALL ABOUT m I N A  11 BBS 
By Bike Arendasky 

I'd like to start off by saying 
that this is my first article for the 
JACG. To my knowledge, there has never 
been a review written on this subject 
in the monthly newsletter. 

The Carina I1 BBS is a very 
powerful system in that it gives the 
users and Sysop(s) great flexibility. 
The users have a BBS that understands 
English. Try this one on any Carina I1 
BBS (now referred as C-11), Type "I 
Need some serious Help" this will get 
you to the help database, and thus get 
you serious help. In this example, the 
only word recognized by the system is 
"tIELP". You could also type in, "I'd 
like to read all the new messages, then 
download a file or two" and this will 
indeed show you all the new messages 
and prompt you for which file you 
wanted to download. It recognized the 
words "READ", "ALL", "NEW", and 
"DOWNLOAD". As you can see, even the 
dimmest of us can use it. The most 
common way to use it though, is control 
key macros. Here are a few examples - 
Ctrl-R would type "Read " on your 
screen, and Ctrl-D would type 
"Directory ". As you can see, C-I1 is 
really powerful. 

C-I1 is divided up into what we 
would call Special Intrest Groups, or 
SIGs for short. Up to 26 SIGs can be 
created, and each can have its own 
message base, file area, database, 
vote-poll, and game area. 

Now, as a Sysop of the BBS, as 
opposed to Sigop, which I will go into 
more detail about later, I have many 
functions. I can Create/Edit the Sigs, 
Mask out or in a command or section for 
all or selected users, exit to 
SpartaDos, or even Basic while online, 
even remotely. Notice I said SpartaDos, 
this is the ONLY dos that will work 
with C-11, and only 3.2d and higher 
(including the X-Cart) are supported. 
The nicest Sysop feature though, is the 
multi-tasking window that lets you edit 

a users stats while he/she is online, 
without them knowing about it! The 
following commands are both Sysop and 
Sigop commands - Make-Vote, this lets 
you make up to 26 vote questions in the 
SIG (Sysops can do it in all SIGS, 
Sigops, just in their own SIG) and up 
to 26 answers for each question. You 
can edit the SIGs bulletin file 
(Sysops, any file). And edit a users 
stats just for that SIG. Powerful 
enough yet? 

C-I1 is written in Atari BASIC and 
will work with Basic-XI, and Basic-XE 
when used with SpartaDos 3.2d, you can 
only use the built-in BASIC with the 
X-Cart. This makes the BBS highly 
modifiable. Sysops can create many 
games, and if a user logs in in ATASCII 
mode, these games can have graphics, 
the Control key characters. On my BBS, 
I have a seperate Carina section, and 
hopefully, will have a hard drive by 
this meeting. If you log on and want 
access to this sig, just ask. 

So, as you can see, it is more 
powerful by the minute. Now, I will get 
into the "REAL" games possible on 
Carina 11. RoboWar I1 came with Carina 
I1 (for an extra $15.00) and is a game 
consisting of five modules. What this 
means is that the game loads in other 
portions of the game as it deems 
necessary. This way, the games can be 
huge sizes. RoboWar I1 takes up loOK! 
In this game, you build a robot, gamble 
with your money, and hopefully fight 
and destroy other robots. You can 
battle a computer robot, or a user's 
robot, which the computer controls. It 
is a huge game, and is best seen if you 
log onto my BBS. 

The World of Zenobia, made by 
Katt-Ware, is another major game for 
C-I1 (300K! ) In this game, you control 
your alter-ego through town, forests, 
and dungeons. You also must joust 
others to keep your honor and challenge 
other citizens to an Arena Fight. The 
object of the game is to rescue the 
princess and return her back to the 
town (a familiar plot). This game, 
however, is not really played, but 
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experienced. 

The Jousts, for example, get 
personal. eg. "Ye Olde Explorer growls 
at thee", or, "Dave A! spits at thee". 
These messages get very personal. When 
you enter the dungeon it is possible to 
get so fustrated that unless you have 
good experience, that there is an 
option "Kill thyself"! This game is far 
superior to RoboUar 11, and should 
attract many users. 

I hope this helped out a lot of 
people, and would greatly appreciate it 
if you called my system. I will 
announce the number at the meeting. 
(ED. NOTE: Mike announced the number at 
the last JACG meeting. If you would 
like to call his BBS, the number is 
(201) 948-6957.) If you would like to 
give the games a try, log on at 
300/1200 baud, and when it asks for 
"Enter Name or Account #", enter "3", 
then, when you get to "Enter password", 
type "JACG". This will give you limited 
access - very limited, you can only 
read the messages and play the games. 
If you would like to have a permanant 
password on the system, log on and type 
your real name and follow the prompts. 
Leave Feedback and state you are a JACG 
member and I will give you 90 minutes 
per day, and access to more SIGs. 

Coming soon, articles on how to 
modify Carina I1 and more. Hope to see 
you on the New World I1 BBS. 

Sysop: Ye Olde Hacker (Mike Arendasky). .................................. 

JACG BBS ANh'VmYCES NEW &BIT SIGOP 

Well, it finally happened. I 
caught a virus. Yep. I was really 
getting into modemming, and sure 
enough, I got a bug. Not a software bug 
mind you, but a mental one. You see, 
I've become an online junkie. And I am 
I ever paying the price for it. Before 
I knew what happened Gary Gorski had me 
convinced that I was destined to become 
the JACG/BBS1s 8 bit sysop. 

So there it is. I'm the new 8 bit 

sigop. On a trial basis, that is. I 
have never sysoped anything before. In 
fact, I've only owned a modem for less 
than a year. So I hope you'll all be 
patient with me. I ' l l  give it my best 
shot. Any and all suggestions, 
questions and advice is not just 
welcome but sorely needed! 

IJWD FIGBT 
reviewed by Neil Van &st Jr., JACG 

Food Fight is an Atari XE Video 
Game Cartridge (c)1987, which plays on 
all XL/XE computers. The introduction 
in the game manual starts out: Once 
there was a fellow named Charley. More 
than anything, Charley loved to eat. ... 

This arcade game has a rather 
simple theme. Charley must race across 
the floor and gobble an ice cream cone 
before it melts. To do this he has 32 
seconds, three to fifteen lives, and 
must battle two to four chefs. The 
chef's names are Angelo, Zorba, Oscar, 
and Jacques. 

In order to do battle with the 
chefs, Charley must run over piles of 
food, which he can throw at the chefs. 
Scoring is rather simple, with points 
earned for clobbering chefs, eating the 
cone, and for the amount of leftovers 
left. If Charlie plays like a champ, 
you get to see an instant replay of his 
last round. 

This game had a negative impact on 
me. First of all I didn't think the 
graphics were that great and the theme 
was overly simple. Also I really didn't 
find the idea of a food fight very 
appealing. When I was a kid, food was 
for eating and even though this is 
"only a game" I cannot help but think 
that it might have some influence on 
younger minds with whom it is so 
popular. Overall I would have to rate 
this a so-so game with a short 
attention span. 
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KQonBERElvnmE 
by Neil Van Oost Jr . ,  JACG 

In my last article I covered 
conversion programs. This time around I 
want to present some ideas on how to 
use your pictures and some different 
print programs. When you are a 
dedicated "Picture Junkie" like I am, 
you soon find yourself with a couple of 
dozen disks of picture files. These 
fall into several different catagories. 
Perhaps the largest group will be Print 
Shop icons. 

There are so many Print Shop Icons 
available in the public domain and from 
No Frills Software that one could just 
specialize in collecting these. 
Basically I have seen three different 
types of PS icons; low density, high 
density, and multi color. A deeper view 
into these I will reserve for a future 
time. In fact since there is so much to 
say about Print Shop I will not go any 
further now, but will think on the 
subject some more. 

Hy first picture printer was a 
Centronics 739 printer with a grey 
scale dump program from the old Atari 
Program Exchange. This was a great 
program at the time('83) and I went 
merrily along squeezing ink out of 
ribbons, with some pretty black and 
white pictures as by-products. nostly 
back then I printed pictures with no 
goal in mind. I stuck them on my locker 
and toolbox at work, all over my 
bedroom and gave lots away. 

My next aquisition for picture 
printing was an Atari 1020 
Printer/Plotter. Owning and playing 
with one of these little jewels is a 
picture junkies dream come true. It is 
without a doubt one of the best little 
four color small picture printers 
around. And the really great news is 
they are still being advertised for 
sale at great prices. 3 for $25.00 or 
$10 to $20 each depending on which ad 
you read and how many the dealer has in 
stock. 

After I had printed up several of 
these small 4 by 5 inch pictures, I 
thought how good they would look 
framed. The only thing was I really 
didn't want to go out an buy a frame, I 
wanted something special. Hand made 
frames, that was the only way to go. 
Now the only affinity with wood that I 
have is splinters. So a major 
production was something definately to 
be avoided. What I came up with was 
pure genius. The only tools needed were 
paper towels, a razor blade(sing1e 
edged), some thin cardboard, stain of 
your choice, balsa wood and white 
"Elmer's" type glue. 

It took an hour to cut out, stain, 
glue the picture and the frame to the 
cardboard on that first picture. In the 
next hour I was able do the other five 
pictures I had ready. For a finishing 
touch a light coat of artist's matt or 
gloss spray with a piece of small gold 
or silver thread or aluminum chain will 
add a nice touch. These little pictures 
turned out to make such an impression 
with my friends that I was soon doing 
requests. Snoopy and Linus were in 
biggest demand. One of these days I 
have to make some more, they were fun 
to make and I only have this one left 
tacked up next to my computer. 

One of my favorite picture plotter 
programs for the 1020 is "1020 Picture 
Haker", a public domain program by 
George L. Graff, (c)1984. This program 
allowed you to load Touch Tablet or 
Graphics 8 pictures. Once loaded you 
are able to assign the four colors or 
blank for white to each of the four 
pens. You then are able to see the 
results of these color changes on the 
screen. You can change th,w around as 
many times as you wish, and when they 
are most pleasing to you, press the 
Start button to print. 

Also another good plotter program 
is, "Screen Plot", by R. Wilson & II. 
Reichmann. It is from ANTIC magazine 
and (C)1984 by Irata Press Ltd. This 
program allows the use of the Atari 
1020, Radio Shack CGP115, Tally Pixy, 
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or Sweet Pea 100 plotters. You can 
print a full page large (4x5 in) 
picture or smaller (aprox 2 1/2 in sq.) 
picture in upper or lower left or 
right. You have the choice of loading 
Touch Tablet, Atari Light Pen, Atari 
Paint or Atari World type pictures. The 
choice of over-plotting pictures is 
also available and selecting your pen 
colors. As a last choice you can fast 
plot a picture for a quick look at the 
outcome or slow plot for the finished 
product. 

There is lots more I could say 
about the 1020 and plotting programs 
for it, but supper is on the table and 
afterwards I have some monsters to 
kill. (In the Dunzhin maze) So until 
the next time when I continue with 
picture print programs and what to do 
with those masterpieces, this is your 
favorite "Picture Junkie" signing off. 

ATARI VIRUS??? 
Commentary by Joseph E. Eicsm, JACG 

Atari world is infected by a 
virus. 

Venomous remarks invade us about a 
lack of new hardware, software, namely: 
a want of support from Atari, software 
producers, and At~ianS. 

Are the moaners and groaners 
serious? Do the rancorous actually know 
what they want? Can they really enjoy 
who they are, where they are, with all 
that they own? Is berating Atari world 
a way to vent their spleens? Maybe 
virulents permeate Atari Family groups 
to disunite us and destroy us? 

If the unhappys are trying to have 
me desert Atari, they should join a 
non-Atari club and send articles to 
other newsletters or magazines. Atari 
has no electronic curtain. They are 
free to leave. 

Some years ago I became serious 
about entering the computer world and 
began reading library books and 
periodicals to learn computer jargon. 
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(And still have not learned it all. ) I 
searched for a computer. After several 
months of comparing products and 
prices, the best computer for my money 
was Atari. It will accomplish what 
others can do -- maybe not as 
voluminous or as speedy -- but it does 
it! My Atari is a work horse, not a 
racy horse. It gets the job done! 

An 8-bit, 48K, 1200XL computer 
amuses me and fascinates me four, 
seven, twelve hours a day. I have not 
yest utilized it completely. 

As an Atari user for several 
years, I haven't begun to scratch the 
software surface of what is presently 
marketed. There is so much that I am 
overwhelmed and satiated. Many of my 
programs are in original containers. 
They are amassed faster than I can run 
them. They are killing me. 

I don't attend meetings or read 
newsletters to be disparaged and 
infected by negative attitudes of virus 
agents. I attend meetings and read 
newsletters for positive things -- new, 
better ways of enjoying and 
appreciating my Atari Computer. 

Atari and JACG are good to me and 
for me -- a source of information and 
solving problems. They may not be 
perfect but no person and no thing is 
perfect in the universe except God. I 
am not perfect and I don't have a 
virus. 

IlY PPIS0hY.G ATARI MPERIENCE 
by lhve Arlington, JACG 

For those of you who did not 
attend the last meeting, I passed out a 
very informal survey which I wanted to 
use to determine what types of articles 
the members of this group were looking 
for. The subject of these surveys is 
covered elsewhere in this newsletter in 
greater detail. However, one thing that 
brought about this column was the fact 
that, of the few surveys that were 
returned, better than half of them were 
interested in seeing more articles on 



what other people were doing with their 
computers and how the computers were 
actually being used. 

So this is my story. Any others 
from members would be greatly 
appreciated. Ifaybe we can start a 
semi-regular column on how people are 
using their Atari computers. 

To put it simply, if not for my 
Atari, I would not be living in New 
Jersey and would not be your editor. 
(Whether you think this is good or bad 
is up to you!) Way back when, when I 
first walked into a Radio Shack and saw 
a 4K TRS-80 with its black and white 
screen, I was hooked on computers and 
knew I would have one in my home 
someday. 

By the time I finally could afford 
it, my desires had wandered from the 
TRS-80 to the Apple ] [  to the Atari 
800. 1 had stumbled upon an Atari 
during the days I was longing for an 
Apple, and after comparing the two. I 
was left wondering how Apple could 
remain in business. (I'm still 
wondering!) 

After feeding my wife months of 
propaganda about how we were going to 
revolutionize our budget, we sprung for 
an Atari 800 with BASIC cartridge; no 
disk drive, not even a cassette 
recorder. It took about two weeks of 
typing in the same program from 
Compute! every time I wanted to run it 
that convinced me to buy a 410 Program 
Recorder. I spent a year and a half 
with that baby during which time I 
learned more about Atari's tape format 
than I ever want to know about any 
subject ever again. 

During the next couple years, my 
Atari was mostly used as a learning 
tool for me to learn about computers. 
With its open operating system and 
wealth of programming languages, it was 
the perfect learning tool. During this 
time, the family that could not afford 
a 410 program recorder somehow 
accumulated a 800XL, 2 130XEs. 4 disk 
drives, a modem, a printer, an entire 

BBS system, a hard drive, and a very 
angry wife who was finally seeing how 
this was "revolutionizing" our budget! 

fly experiences with my Atari 
convinced me that working with 
computers was really the career for me 
instead of shoe sales. I decided to go 
back to school to get a degree in 
Computer Science and find a 'real' job. 

Going back to school was what 
really put my Atari to work. I produced 
excellent looking papers for English 
classes with PaperClip. I found that 
while the other students were staying 
late in the labs programming in Turbo 
Pascal and Lisp on the IBIIs, I was home 
with my family, doing the same projects 
in Kyan Pascal and Logo on my Atari. 
The other students always seemed to be 
upset that I only spent a few minutes 
in the lab transfering files to get my 
projects done. 

When I left school and began the 
job search, my Atari was again a 
lifesaver. I used Daisy 4ot I1 to print 
my resumes and when the printer had 
finished printing them out on an offset 
printer, they looked very good indeed. 
I used a triple combination of the mail 
merge feature of PaperClip, SynFile+. 
and Petersen's Guide to Computer and 
Engineering Jobs to conduct my mail 
campaign. SynFilet reminded me which 
firms had to be sent follow-up letters. 

The result of all this was my job 
here in New Jersey with Bell 
Conununications Research. fly long 
experience with Action! on the 8-bit 
helped me pick up the C language faster 
than most new employees can learn it. 
And that's what I do all day now, 
program computers. What a life! They 
pay me for it! 

At home, the Atari is still front 
and center. It is a great relaxer when 
it comes to games and programming 
projects. Programming projects that 
resulted in over $300 of income in the 
last year from the late lamented 
ANALOG. When we go shopping at 
Shop-Rite, our handy computer generated 
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shopping list saves us much time. lly 
wife is much happier now since my Atari 
actually increased my income rather 
than depleting it. And oh yeah, did I 
tell you? I think we are going to put 
our budget on the computer some time 
soon. Yea\, sure! ! 

N m  AND POINTS 
by Dave Arlington 

I'd like to spend a few lines 
talking about the survey I passed out 
at the November meeting soliciting 
comments about what kind of things 
people would like to see in the 
newsletter in the future. The questions 
are mentioned on the front cover. 
Although I recieved responses from less 
than 5% of the membership, that's OK, I 
told people to take their time 
answering the questions. Still there 
were some useful things I learned from 
the few responses I got. 

Almost everyone wanted to see more 
articles about how people were actually 
using their Ataris in everyday use and 
there is an article of that type in 
this issue with hopefully more to come. 

There were requests for more 
tutorial articles, something I thought 
people did not care for. In the future, 
look for articles on C programming on 
the ST, Action!, GFA Basic, Turbo 
Basic, and I)OS/CIO inner workings. 
These articles should not be too much 
trouble to come up with. Other articles 
that were requested like more hardware 
hacking and IUD1 articles, I will have 
to actively seek out volunteers to 
write for us. 

The point is, that if you take the 
time to give me the feedback about what 
you want to see, I will do my best to 
orient this newsletter to what people 
want to see. It might take longer for 
some ideas to hit print than others, 
but all will listened to and 
considered. But if you don't tell me 
what you want to see, you'll be stuck 
with what you get. Remember, this is 

your newsletter! 

On to other things ... On the 8-bit 
disk of the month should be version 1.1 
of the PREPX utility I wrote for the 
new SpartaDos X cartridge. It really 
only affects those folks who own stock 
130XEs and were not getting the full 
64K RAlldisk. The problem was due to 
certain inadequacies of the SDX manual 
in regards to all the different 
combinations of memory usage and 
RAMdisks. With the help of a fellow 
JACG member, I was able to track the 
problem down and fix it. 

Other programming projects that I am 
personally working on that you might 
see in the next fewmonths include: A 
revision of Dave Dvorin's disk library 
program so that it will work with 
SpartaDos subdirectories and can be 
used by our librarian, Sam Cory, to 
organize that large amount of disks he 
has. If you saw Dave's demo of this 
program in the past year, you know what 
a fine program it is. I'm flattered he 
let me have a crack at it since he does 
not currently have.the time. 

I'm also working on a menu-driven 
Graphics 9 picture displayer that will 
converts Graphics 9 pictures to 
HicroPainter format so you can modify 
them with any popular 8-bit drawing 
program. I would say this is 90% 
finished. I'm just not quite happy with 
the conversion algorithm I'm currently 
using. I'm waiting until I can see some 
of Neil's programs that do the same 
thing, so I can see how someone else 
handles it. 

The last thing in the works is my 
first all assembly language project. 
I'm writing a 24-pin version of 
ANALOG'S G: printing program from way 
back when. It turns out that while, 
yes, 24-pin printers are mostly 
compatible with 9-pin graphics printing 
programs like G: and Print Shop, that 
since the 24-pin printers are only 
firing 1 out of every three pins, the 
grpahics are all washed out and hard to 
see. If you are an 8-bit owner with a 
24-pin printer, you will want to get 
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this one. 

Speaking of ANALOG, you'll 
remember that last month I mentioned 
the Decmber 1989 issue will be their 
last issue. You don't exactly have to 
worry that much of the ANALOG/ST-LOG 
staff will have to go looking for work. 
Most of the staff is working on the 
monthly 200t page magazine, VIDEO GABS 
AND ENTJZRTAINIBNT. 

Gee, wasn't it only five years ago 
in 1984 that home computers like the 
A t ~ i  800XL and the Commodore 64 were 
putting the finishing touches on the 
video game craze for good? Gone or 
going were the Atari 2600, 
ColecoVision, and Hattel 's 
Intellivision. Now here we are five 
years later in 1989 and it appears the 
video games like Nintendo, Sega, and 
the like are polishing off the small 
home computers like the Atari XE and 
the C-64 for good. Funny how things 
seem to come full circle, isn't it? .................................. 

TYPHOON TBOlPSON IN SEARCB 
OF TBE SEA CBILD 

Reviewed by Joseph Boore, J.A.C.G. 

For sheer beauty of graphics, uith 
a liberal dose of humor thrown in.1've 
got to recommend a game called "Typhoon 
Thompson In The Search For The Sea 
Child". The plot goes something like 
this: Our reluctant hero "volunteers" 
to find the only survivor of a 
spacecraft which crashed on a water 
planet. This survivor is an infant who 
was taken by the water sprites who 
inhabit the planet. Thompson gets 4 
water scooters which fly, dive and 
skirt along the water, to yet to the 
sprites' islands, where they come after 
him in a variety of spacecraft to do 
battle with our hero. 

The sprites' various spacecraft 
have the power to zap his scooter, suck 
his scooter up, bounce him around, 
enclose him in a big bubble, and toss 
him in the water, where he has to swim 
back to his island to get another water 
scooter. T.T.'s water scooter is 

mouse-controlled, and takes some 
practice to get the hang of. Pushing 
the mouse in any direction moves the 
scooter correspondingly, holding the 
right button gives the scooter jet 
propulsion, pushing forward while 
holding the left makes the scooter 
dive, where it can be manipulated under 
water in the same way. Little touches 
throughout the game, such as when the 
scooter comes out of a dive, and T.T. 
shakes the water off of his face, help 
to maintain interest. So T.T. has to 
persue these sprites, zap their craft, 
collect the sprites as they fall out, 
and when they are all captured, return 
the whole gang of them to the head 
sprite, in exchange for an object (a 
mallet, a compass, etc.) which will 
assist T.T. in his search for the 
Child. 

All this plot developement and 
shoot-em-up spacecraft stuff would be 
pretty much the same old fluff if it 
weren't for one big distinction: This 
game is dazzlingly beautiful to look 
at. The water world is a 3-D expanse of 
balmy tropical blue sea, with random 
sparkling waves and a horizon with baby 
blue sky which darkens as time advances 
within the game. We get a camera's eye 
view of the action as we follow T.T. 
through the game, with sound effects 
that simulate the doppler effect, 
advancing and receeding into the 
background, or seeming to whizz bye. 
The graphics are on par with high 
quality animation, uith smooth, fluid 
action. The overall look of the game is 
more of a minimovie than an "Asteroids" 
type, with a fanfare and credits 
rolling at the intro, and a very 
humorous opening sequence, which has at 
least three different versions, which 
can be replayed, or skipped. 

This game was written by Dan 
Gorlin, the author of the classic game 
"Choplifter", another "hostage" type 
game where the objective is to save a 
life. There is no real violence in 
either game, no one is "killed" per se, 
in Sea Child, the sea sprites are 
blasted out of their craft, but are 
collected by T.T. and returned to their 
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leader in exchange for an object used 
to rescue the Child. The game is 
published by Broderbund Software, 17 
Paul Drive, San Rafael, CA. 94903 

PJXEXWIVIl FIX 
intro by Neil Van &st J r . ,  JACG 

The following program appeared on 
both Genie and Compuserve and several 
BBS's around town. This is really a 
must have for those owners of 1050 
drives who also own Atari Planetarium. 
What it will do for you is; modify your 
original Planetarium disk and enable it 
to boot on a Doubler equipped drive. I 
have tried this program and it works. 

10 REM PLANETARIUM FIX - US DOUBLER 
11 REM 4/30/87 GRASP - RICHHOND, VA 
12 PRINT :PRINT "NOTE THAT THIS PROGRAM 
WILL llAKE A" 
13 PRINT " P m  CHANGE TO YOUR 
PLANETARIZM" 
14 PRINT "DISK ! "  
15 PRINT :PRINT "NOTCH SIDE ONE OF THE 
PLANETARIZM" 
16 PRINT "DISK AND INSERT INTO 1050 
DRIVE 1" 
17 POKE 769,l:POKE 770,82:POKE 773,6 
18 POKE 772,128:POKE 778,7:POKE 779,O 
19 POKE 1531.104:POKE 1532.32:POKE 

-- - 

24 POKE 770,87:A=PW(1697):B=PW(1702 
) 
25 IF A=32 AND B=96 THEN 29 
26 IF B=32 AND A=96 THEN 33 
27 PRINT :PRINT "NOT PROPER PLANETARIUH 
DISK !" 
28 END 
29 PRINT :PRINT "CEZATING FIX" 
30 GOSUB 37 
31 PRINT :PRINT "DONE ! "  
32 END 
33 PRINT :PRINT "RESTORING TO ORIGINAL" 
34 GOSUB 37 
35 PRINT :PRINT "ORIGINAL RESTORED !" 
36 END 
37 PRINT :PRINT " PUSH START TO 
CONTINUE" 
38 IF PW(53279)<>6 THEN 38 
39 POX3 1697,B:POKE 1702,A 
40 X=USR(1531) 
41 IF PW(771)=1 THEN RETURN 

42 PRINT :PRINT "DISK ERROR ":PW(771) 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Also in this issue is 
the Atari Planetarium Quick Reference 
Card that was left out of last month's 
newsletter. ) 

DECEIIBER'S TOP 10 LIST 
by Dave Arlington, JACG 

As Atari owners, I know that 
sometimes it is hard to stay up late 
enough to cath LATE NIGHT WITH DAVID 
L-. As such, perhaps you missed 
this Top 10 List that is near and dear 
to all us 8-bitter's hearts. (And 
please before throwing me out of the 
group, please remember it is only a 
joke!!) So without further ado: 

lo. Gives Coleco Adam owners someone to 
feel superior to. 
9. Using it on Friday nights keeps you 
from watching Baywatch. 
8. Time has never been better to make 
a killing in the 8-bit magazine market. 
7. Commodore 64 is too lightweight to 
make really good door-stop. 
6. Just t'aint fittin' to buy one of 
those gosh-darned new-fangled ST 
contraptions. 
5. Don't have to worry about blowing 
all your Christmas money on software 
for yourself. 
4. Nintendo is really last gasp 
Communist effort at world domination. 
3. Ashamed kids actually look better 

with bags on their heads. 
2. Can explain Star Wars defense 
system to Dan Quayle using Kissle 
Command game. 

And the number one reason to still own 
an Atari 8-bit computer-- 

1. Looks great on your desk next to the 
Beta VCR and 8-track tape player! 
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EXRANDED NEWSWIRE! 
Alice Arnore's New 
Shareware Survey 

Turbo816 
Atari Portfolio 

Report by 

"A Computer for Eve " This is the motto of Atari 
Computer at the Fall '89 %%EX undcrwny thrmgh No- 
vember 17 in I+ Vegaq Nevada They don't st mean that 
their computer i for e,they-thatktihasafull 

=mginnuthe needs and uses w 
line any Of user co"'irrs w have. that And fmm e mmllture PomO1'io with I 
am us' to write this mn now) thmugh the ST'S to the new 
~ 7 .  AZ (PC wmptib~cs and on up to the ATW (not shown 
at k o m d ~ a  it w s  liLc Atnri is more poised for succcss than 
ever before. 

It's Thursday n m thra article, and f have spent 
al l  day at the Atari rshtaS1%.' omprcr The booth is very large 
and finally has the look of a ma& player in a Scrims busl- 
ncsk The sprPwfing display Atan area features light, wink 
and o nncsq, the exact rcvernc of !he effect at the A '1 CO- -Fin Cb- D-a of mml-booths am cacb &cakd 
to i n d i i  thi~d prty dcvclopn, some $.which also had 

fd-T booths elscwhm m the Phldmg hpdc show. 
Nmmt e r u r  of the b d ,  AIari dipla d thew own newat 
hadware in frmt of a smdrcd glass enEi"o~cd meting morn 
and secmd-flm amfema am. This timc. there wn LCll3 
of nnkmas oing on. That muns DEALS anth deakn and 
d i n i  & was that over 100 quests fix ncw a m -  
hips wre  m e d  by RkrhwJq - h d t i m ~  t h y @  the *ow.. 

The mood here is optimistic for e first hme m qute 
some time. '!'he new pducts look REALW GWD. The star 
is the Po@&, of whicb there arc probably a hundred m dis- 
~ l a v . ~  whtch a a few hundd lesr than them are aoole to ooo . . 
bv& them. 

On to biggtr things, The STE is h e h  in a very stand- 
ard 10406T case. R u m m  is a p m c  thd makw very good usc 
pf the d ig i i  stereo -% mi mmcwhat Lsr dnrmhe show- 
ma of the enhanced w k  PLm An XE Gune S w r n  Lipht 
Gin (the only best@ of &I' ewn vqucly 8-bii at the Ah-  
ri booth) is amrbcd via oac ?the m acw eonnokr porn. 
Can thm be powe thinks that this u not Atari's "Ami- 

nounced." Bul not now, nd hem 
'And the Tn Yea, tbem am at k.6 f i i  m di 

run; n ~ a n d F l y ~ ~ f o r b a d n r p o f v e ~  sdtur eduipltya Lmlun(labitpkin.Imost-whetha 

~ 1 . J 0 3 n u ~ h i a c s i i i e  marthrm ~~aoftwlm , 

Smni dc- wre%ip@ up $the W s  inmdtu%m 

John Nagy 

impssivcly comptWc md latr ti- haLr than an IBM m. 
b o a t h s ~ r e h O U E d h t h C A I a r i d i ~  

many O""& paturn the Atui Liac Cbcdr out Sn 
on-he f a  canplclo d d h  In a& Ahri  hu rbown cnm 
a n s w 6 w h a c d c O M D e X h l  dmsmtobelicvcthai 
t h o y r u l l y d ~ a m m d % a r e s p s ~ d m d -  
cuduldomaictaplMeanplly-next)t.r 

ROVAC industries, inc 



Turn Your Atari into a Macintosh TM 

se@m GGR 
[ The Newest, Most Powerful Macintosh Emulator Available for Atari Computers 

I COMPATIBILITY : Developed by David Small, the creator of the Spectre 12aTM 
Reads and Writes ~ a c i n t o s h  format 
disks with an Atari Disk Drive 

SPEED : 
Runs the newest Mac software like GCR allows you to "plug and play" 
HyperCardTM, which need with Macintosh Disks in rml time; 
128K Ronis no need to copy Mac Disks to 

Spectre Format 
Uses Spectre Format or  Macintosh 
Format Disks The screen is 30% larger, and the 

overall speed of the Spectre is 20% 
Hard Disk Compatible faster than the Mac Plus. 

@mQpe~ @ Suggested Retail : $299.95 

by Bmdlll, Ltm~, 
40 W. Littleton Blvd.: 1210-21 1 . Llttleton, Colorado 80120 (303) 791-6098 FEX: 1-303-791-0263 Callr laken I) Warn 2 Wpm htWr 
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kGW News 

been named president of the TY'S 
Coyumer division Kw who h been 
mldsnt of the Atan Ensmnmcnr 
Electrnnics division since 1987. 

executive offi& and d i k t o r  of Eavx &.&- csdicsdingngc, - gamc~&M 
dmfDar. Katz expencow aLM 

involved in neeotiatiom wi& Atmi 
CarpcraaionoGer tbe .k b kkte i .  
Federated is a amrum electronic 
retail s tm chained and oDPatcd 
b Atari Corp It WM d in 
dvemba that Rctkr + not reach 
an amemat and mnnnmd tk 

forct. ~ t h d p c o p k a n C n d s d  ' le Rich Dccowski holding debts 
to, - coIlcCk*k G- typC mfi~m onthath~nmrwn~fcmd 
frmn T i m  to Altau to NE A d ' s  into the panacrahip. Some of the 
largc&splayissaidtohavcdrwmupto p m o n a ~ o m a d c ~ - ~ p o p u l p r  
four amcs the croonds as the other arerwahnntodcbutamvST 

eothi.ii&ts and Atar ih  rliL>c), 
Mwle 44, Moniwm Manta,  Atari 
La& Printer, l'iubo 16 A m  
SPEED. Mma 4 (runnine ~ a l m  TPC- and 

and Jeff Williauy, GEttieee 
t e l d c a o n s  Atan ST svsdrm 

s- r)sae mi& & Atmi Cadchad is d b l e  for some of the 

the Canmodm &bit compcna r part- 
ofmmun-(cvcntbopgh 

& ANALOG rn.Oane hrr d k d  it 
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I ... BNet Newswire - continued ... I - - 
617k380-7886. Z Innonton, 1344 e PAGESTREAM Version 1.8 is now e Date4 Campmas is shi+g thc ST b ark S t  Dept 187 Stmghton, MA avlilsble to owncn d earlier Versions, Clock Cartridg. The $49.95 cart plugs 

02072 

k t  Tefhnol maker d the 'I\libo 16 
accelcramrs)8d a coafacacc m Genie 
inNovrmbcrtomUtbsaoinionsof the 

rrsolufi& of tbe'Atlri 'lT f i a t  
T i ?  UnLmwn, but8cawimc 
nut  year. Ria? tk c h a t  they d 
umrctosa.yingansrhrttbyinomdcd 
t0lrccpthcpnce"ashrbclrnrSlOOO 
as possible-. 
+' AVANT-GARDE d hs 
to begin distribution d PC 
the badware IBM naol.tot 

a ch.rLtcr editor tn allow customking 
t h e h d c o f v a r o l m ~ a n o n -  

~ - -  . - -  - 

yur-aud-to b e r e l c a t d ~ a n ~ t l r i  
Carptitk. H ~ d m l o q e r B W E  
CHIP ba@t brL WdFlw riepm 
from Atan d will sell it as a thud 

Abriusddtoh.vs 
Ch.nserintkpmdntlutBlPe *z 

C b i p w u ~ k l ~ s o t h e y  

batteries will keep the time and datr 
Date1 Comptcm (800) 782-9110. 
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Industry News - 
And the Competiton: 
emSmrneJudi' 
has b c a  c o n a i d c r i n s ~ ~  
nsaict sdtwne nntlls In ddition m 
the Sea& Judiciary biU, an identical 
bill is andinn kbrr thc Hagc 

about L M S b c u m e d  tbccxpaicmxd 
(3hiunoraidsmaWhmthaYX3 

4 Msdi 'c, part of Activiaion, 
i 4 m .  an obicct 

Wanted for over 200 counts per inch and operating without 
a cord. Also wanted for belng the smoothest. fastest mouse 
available for all ST computers. Armed with features and 
dangerous to all other mice. it has eluded capture for even a 
mug shot. In the event that you come in contact with this 
mouse. be sure to purchase it immediatelv. 

For funner inrorrnarlon our agents are stana~ng by 
Suggested retall S 129 95 1 L Practical 
..I.... .. Solution, ...- -... ..+' a. -. (602) 322-6100 

.* --. 

--. 
Mouse '" *. 

-*.. 
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1989 Anfk cdwurd Wihnm 
The Grahcs mage S c a m  fa We Atan 8-bW NOH( Easy Scan Y 
IS wen bend S q d s  gaph;s modes 8.9.10. n, am 15 Saves 
I- n d-~? standard 62 sectcr f m t  Exceiimt t u  User 
~ r & .  CUDS cnvcnes and others! Use wntl Bamers flyers 
omters am mael Reams - XLME/XE-GS wlh r28K icr m u  

mht Shop OrivaV 
Now ycu use y a r  ' w l e '  pmter wlh Pml ShcO and Prnt 
Shm C c m a m m  Does NOT modlrv v a r  amel bsks! 
O& su ~5 ooc~~. ta ycv c& OI the  tmwg pmters 
Alan 1020 PmtevPbner (n 1 d 4 c w s l t  Okmte 10 ( b k k  avy) 
EDsm LQS001800 1 2 4 - ~ ~ l  C o n p a t b k l  

k m o l v h -  
Memay i&gac!e are NOW aflodak aganl Al kits below 
NUWE RAMS and sottware! 128K & 19m upgades are 
'00%-BOX€ Ccnpathk 2% and b#-er iqgades lrlCUDE cu 
R a ~ U W y ~  
Conpvaa-* - Khke 
600XL Ramdrive + 64K (16K to 64K) $29.95 
800XL Ramdri  + XL to XE (64K to Q8K) $49.95 
800XL Ramdrive+ XL (64K to 25610 $79.95 
65XE Ramdrie + 128K (64K to QBK) $39.95 
65XE Ramdr'lve + 320K (64K to 32W) $79.95 
130XE Ramdrlve + 19% (128K to 192K) $39.95 
130XE Ramdrive + XE (128K to 32W) $69.95 
130XE Ramdr~e + 576K (32M to 57M<) $69.95 
XE-GS Rarndrive + XEGM1 (64K to Q8K) $49.95 
XE-GS Rarndrive + XEGM;! (128K to 1% $39.95 

xf35 Kit 
Now.xF551ownersuvlccnverttheidrivetothenewer3.5 
torrretandhweaMASgM72CKdstaa@Wakswith 
MWX6,SprrtsDOSandlhe~Xcartr idge.Excelent  
fcr:BBSuseMDrivebadag,auseasa'Iri iMW. 
IrcldesUpgadeROMadaptngcebt?sesandk?ishuc~. 
(3.5' drive am cage not ncirded) SALF AWre S29.S 

m50 Cona01Uer 
FaALL1050dnvg-S&toar 
lniata Con- except wUml fast/ 
skw swrtch Only 529.25 

SiW Switch Box 
A l O w S y c u l o c c n t r d 2 c c ~ w n h c n e ~ s e n n  OA. 1 
c ~ e r w r m 2 p e m n e r a 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 3 S K ) ~ r t ~ ~ ~ a s w n c n  
la: 2w and 1-cut OR 11n am 2 a 1 .  Abo salves the mcnlem of 

power r e e d . .  W.% 

/CX-85 &%pod 

KX-85 Kit (requies Hong Kcng made CX-85) - SZ9S 
CX-85 Keypad - H A 5  CEkDU? CX-85 Keypad - -5'5 

OrdeEhg hfOFrnQtiim 
USA -AWWfaWCW6ava ieb le fa$3 .00ext ra  
APO/FW - lndde $350 fa W in US. hmk Canada/mo 
lndde87.00f~S&HnUSfmbs. OmerCanlriaslnclda$W 
tffS&HilUS.funds 



TURBO 876 UPGRADE for fhe Atari &bit: A Closer Look 
by Jeff McWilliams 

From Dataqae Software c& a u p  product known as the Fl Line Rintcr Status, Keyboard, 2YDrive s% thc Turbo816n a hardware uo~radc wtuch mlaccs thc 6502 Joysticks WddLs. thc c K w ,  and thc Real Time 
CPU wnhin the Atari 8-bit c' givmg'it new katum 
and abilidcs. The ~ u r b o 8 1 6 x 3 3  on thc 65816, a 6502 
cortlpaoblc 16 bit microaoccssor featuring mac wwcrful 
machine-level commands; an addressing 6nge of I6 mega- 
bvtes. and nlun-in canmahbilitv with thc 6502 chin 

H chip W c h  npl- the exist- 
ing ODR.adne Svstcm ROM chin in the c o m t n .  The 
m i n d  conijlini instnrtiom 60 how to 'install the 
Who-816x in a 600- 800% 1200XL. 130% or 65x32 
conputcr along with informsnon on companhlity between 
m 8 1 6  # machina and stock Atan Mnmutm. It 

Cfock. 
The RAM tcst will tcst and cut all available RAM 

inchding the standard 64K of ~ I N X E  type banked or 
"Extended" RAM, and hm 16 bit RAM types known as Ex- 
paadd RAM and Explicit RAM. These taro last RAM types 
would be RAM connscted through thc TURBO-BUS, and 
would be addressed in the addrrsnq beycsd the f i t  
64K. D m u c  inten& for Expliat 3 to u h h  Staric 
RAM techno y d e  Ex dcd RAM consim of Dy- 
namic RAM. %e lbbo ~S??capabk of recognizing most 
RAMwada. 

The byte muaDcr allows examination and alteration of 

also bridly '-mcntims the nnw commands and aikimsi, a&d through in fm or mcrsc and in diftcent sized 
modes ava~lahle to . Then is a text file on d12 Laps to makc mahmg d m n t  mmmy bcat~oo~ quicker. 
s d n g  as an a d d c n m m a o u a l  wi+h wes use, of Another kamrc d tbc T M S  1s its abili to hne  up 
the Turbo Menu, a resldcnt p q p q  with? thc Opmhng to eight lLrtm Applications mident in mcmmy.%csc 
Systcm al lmag to oatam dragnostlc and memay cations may be callcd at any time e i k ,  fmm the %k 
man mentfunchons. menu or from anotha program via a martune lmguage call. 81 one end of the T816 board is the ribbon cable and mnu allows any uea of memory to 

that mn' t  rn 

m since the Ap- 
s- logical that 

rmrmals in 
OllC. 

Upon installing the 'lMm81,6 into my WXL, I discov- 
ered that the Turbo816 arwldn t wmk pmpaly with ICD's 
MIOboards. I tal lai  t o ~ S t d n r m n o  Dabqucmdhc 
stated that he is cumntly wding on the pDblern and will 
have rht Turbo816 ad the MI0 anrtinn tDnahr v a v  - - 

h% & a&d fmrtim i l l .  avvnil.hl. ta u.ml 

The diignosfics mb-mcm is v di&rrnt from the 
Self-Tcst that am stamdud in tk a r n r h i n a  With 

. 
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I% acrually gotten my hot little hands on a Patfolia It 
is HALF the s ~ u  of a ndco cassatc tape when fol* up. As 
for word mccssing no real aoblem. The text edrm allows 
you to whfigurc mar#ns to fit the mccn, or scroll horizon- 
tally as you type on e "virtual display". Still you don't see 
a LOT of iaformatim at one time. 

TheRAMcardsfotthePnrtfolmarcbattcrybacMnp 
RAMdiskettes. Whenmmwdfmmthccnmrum.tbevm 

lia 
The Portfolio is a solid pi- d walunuLlhip The box 

has this granite look to it, and the smooth, stom gray care 
has a  sex appal to it It doesn't fit in a  shirt pock, tmt 
slides easily tom the i d &  bmat kct of a  suit p a t  I 

i t t h e r e - b u t ~ o b ~ a a d e m e t a k e ~ t b a c k  3% TllC h @ i o  is vcry in* (from a  PC gcck's 
pantofview)., A r m S F ~ w h D i ~ ~ V e d i e  thdr 
'..I user mtcrk+ wddn t Honmr, $hack- 
ers a~eustomcd to - DOS. wI%%nd thrt file - 

updam, will not pn+im.thc F'alMo. . . 
A d m I o p u s l u t u ~ R r t k ~ a K r m m t  

mimmym@m-Ssri.lmRntletk 
t e r f y c W U  R A M c a L a n d t e c b m d r '  mm 

That is snixcdlent price. 
M v s a u a o c l l s m t l u t t b ~ o f ~ t r m a t b d t -  

Patloliomi tdothejb&buthemtatowrikthc 
in Ouick BA% lad mnaile ir I don't know if it 

With tbe inteifIces, 

~ t a 1 D r e t l i n m i m r y h g ~ f c r p u ~ ~  
~ C L  Sti l l , Inmtdn*t~themwikatacoapiePt  

daUmydm 
b.C$o1stilloonridatpsmoabOy) NLIPC. I - &  
too mmv artiul k it m b t  now. if I cmld 



TEXTPRO Vmion 4.0: This is the latest vmion of 
TextRo as of Novembrr '89. Fully compatible with 

2- osX. It runs fmm high memory and uses ail avail- 
le mcmory for text and parte buffers, and mom. 

CHWSSILPIC: This p i c m  available on GEmk is one 
of the first Vidi-ST ctures ported wcr to the &bit, this is a 
scan of Chrissie ynde o the P+ndm coavcrted to 
Mimillustram for ma^ Compmsai pc. 

D R I a U R C :  This is a characrcr mila designed for 
use with DRAGONRAID, the Ethical a m  alternative, a 
Fantasy Role-Plyi Ciame tikc D&& w% a Chxisnan 
oernsnve Ttus m% cream and calculntes characters for 
ibc 'game. lncludmg printwtp (an E on wpe pnnur is 
rewmmenacd) Docs included! Availab r c on Comprkve.  

the new ASCII and 80 colum6 format. ZMAG shmld be on 
Disk as Z M A M X E  This allows 8 bitters to rrsd with no 

llC 
BWM4l.ARC L BDOC4l.ARC: Version 4.1 of the 

BOWLING ASSISWNT for wR1 XL & XE lus ~ornplac 
docurnentanon. The pugran files ( B P G M ~ I . ~ ~  wnmp a 
full fledncd data base for bowlinn Icapun. katurinn rut  hst- 
ings, sortd rankiw in smrd ckcg&es.'~a~tia&of substi- 
turn. awards. and PQeh nmre! It rcquira an XE. and 
1050 (a corrppp'blc) disk drive, along with Turbo Basic, and 
MYDOS 4 5  

LOTTOW.ARC: A series of Lottcry Uacting 
grams in BASIC Basai on t& Arizona Lotmy (42 & 
in groups of 6). it can be eady adapted to your oam netds. 
S h w  atmns. r d p  rmmkrs based on frequcacy, and 
rnm. 8ocs ~ncludcd m the ARC We. 

Tho Rlcm: S299.99 US. 

FAST TECHNOLOaY 

P.O. Box 578. A n d o v r  M A  01610 

(W.) 476-3010 

The Desktop Alternative 

* ' '  ,:I, - ..--. --- : 

I The Ultimate Upgrade for the Atari Sl'!! 
I NeBaak is a mna(8te reahcement for the hit-in GEM 

I ~a only ~49.95 
ORlBNlF SOFTWARE 

Orden only, (800) 9 9 9 6 R I B  . Inaunln, (413) 584-7887 
Fax, (dl$ -2565 PO 350 H a d l y .  MA OlOJS 

VoL 1 No. f 0  ~~ 



Alice Amore's ST SHAREWARE SURVEY 
This month we nc taking a  new attitudc about what we 

used to call "lb A) SbeP in Bdcr to d m  m m  atrention 
to the diffmtm betaeen KJBLIC DOMAIN and SHARE- 
WARE. Shareware is a &c tam f a  "try before you buy" 
software. You arc encmraged to use Shsmvm loog enough 
to evaiuak it a+ to decide Plhetber or not you yil! be using it 
on a regular basls. If you d+& that you will, it a your dut 
to register the program with its authu and send the rcquw to3 
registranon fee to hun/ha. Shareware programs are com- 
rnwcial orodusts! 

~- - -- ---. --- -.. .- 
the public do&a That's fine, and we wifl continue to r e  
vtew them as well. But otha ams are designated by the 
author as SHAREWARE a r l m d  rld k such. 
Then is no excuse to RO on usinp a omanun. sometimes for 
years, without paying tKe author ii +Gted 

Pmgrams featured here arc typically available on both 
GEnit and CompuSem, and on bntcr BBS's evcrywherc. 
Look for them on the ZWET BBS, 201-%8-8148. 

F1LEWAYR: Tan Havslctt's "Rlc Namcr" will let vw 

svnibds can bc easiiv combined. You'll like the resufts 
LQPRTIT: LQ-Print It!, ver. 1.0 from Ray Roux offm 

a quick way to c l i e s  from Printhastet 
somefeatmw: P printed out E Z  containina thc h i  namc 

a n $ m i ~ a i e e a s i l y  
made, and a  f d c n o f t m n ~ f a  
&, font-usian mnnm. ASSASSIN rmLcr the ta& a 

"M c a b k a  youcan stn. yaur prognm with 3 the author and & a suitable k from him. T k  cable 
wonats the 8-bit drive to w minter ooft You can also 
daisv-chain additional drivu Yoh can riad write. cow. d e  

form wholedisk copia  But you can ~ as muoh filrmPs- 
raging as you pkasc: Be --that thc &bit &ins an quite a 
lot slower thao the ST drive% SDRIVER is shareware hum 
James c. McCormick. 

SHOWYIIE Ga youmIf this file fa Christmas and 
sharr: it with family friendn, and evny~ne else in tk world! 

is a dchghtfd story pkl thy@ supab qnitp- 
tion and Wtized pmd. l?!~ original IS an .award-wnmng 
short s u b s t  (Olutc bv r c tdmt  I saw a v~dtotaat of the 
orignal &crti&l on fV but I didn't wrig downr t h  800 
number. The SNOWMAN fdc war crwted in W. Grmuny 

M S t O N ~ n ~ ~ n a l  ~ s c s ~ u s i n g ~ ~  - 4  
and The GnWer. The file is lam.  mdecdv. but well wuth 
downlodng It will loop and, pGy over a d  over a w n ,  so 
run n during yau gmq, mct~ngs and in your s t o m  during 
the holiday ~ e ~ o o .  The only negative conupcut I cy omke 
abao this file ia that b ' s  M way to exlt fmm it g n ~ ~ -  
My. You nmat rcboat SNOWMAN ' ~ ~ U L T L S  1 mcg of 

arui runs in low ~woluhoq only you nmst run tt 
you'll d a doubIe/srded disk. 

C H ~ I U I  *n extremely fast rlltc=utiliv N- 
d c s i ~ p i m a r i ~ f o r h u d d r i v c ~ , l t  U I ~  well 

~?f$pics. 1tbo+maaaaferratcsoffrom6to14fkbilMio., 
nnnginglboot9MB/Min. Se*ctingso~rcemdderfination 

c!icking or 

" arc avail- 
sbk An "Aum Sc 
lcct" motine mll s r  
[ a t  as m y  fdcs as 
d l 1  fit into the free 
spre op thc dedtlua- 
no0 dnve! An "Ex- 
tras" menu kts you 
scc thc size of the 
bum a free 
-x 

file surt ada; oogsl a 
~ z c m a d & ~ ~ o s t d t b e s e % ? s a t  winQwlfta 

ramnaacvuptq2 -TUyouhmthc fihrwi onecpmmnnd &-re? u s e d s e d  change p u  mud at any 
nrn ~ f ~ & a g m t d m l ~ f i h q y h & & w i l l b e o f  "w ta a vm d foncttoas. 
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'ilfho S3rchibe Bit 
Cmo~kd hn Ron soaacs fmm Ehc ZlAlsgazlnt Elrhrnts 

3 t c t m o r r  1980, (thwt ntara ago thu month): 
OAlTERIES L N C L U D E D . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  oi the PAPERCLIP 

.word p e s s o r  and man other titles. has ab@nned copy 
$oucnqn oi any a n d  &ty Hcnoqsa- ms co-y 
mown ror I + I ~ P  a joysnck  art *kev for copy pmnxnng 
software. w111 s ~ m m  d m  the A t a n h e  ii m m  acts out of . . . . -  
51110 

COMMODORE people arc lrkm bv ATARI ads runrung 
, Q  thnr Cornmowre magapnes-be same ads qar ran 1n the 
ATARI soeniic mags this fall. Well rnavae they 11 do some 
eood in ihe Commidrae man - WE didi't netd to see them. - 

Ova me m o u s  3 )re&, 3 out of every j &llars 
earnm bv ATAlU was earned ovelseas. Sales of n d w  games 
ROSE to 27% of total net sales dunng 1986. 

The T iam~c~ family will retarn conmi ova mRI 
COW after thnr pwlic stock sale. Jack .nil personally own 
nvrr Asah .,.-. .- 

Every airector or uccutiw oiiica of AbW COW (ex- 
:rot tor 1 oersoru is either an ex-iO.MMODORE emovce or ~. 
3 meit& oi the Tramiei famiiv. 

* Sam Trarmei. Readent of' ATAFU COW, stated sratedcon- 
sumcr  axqrance and mail takuwav continum cxnemciy 
strone Demand for the Atari video games and the 16/32 bit 
ST co-nrrm~crs e x c d  cur exnec~ms . '  He also said. rc- - -  - - ~ ~  

T : ~  ~~ 

~~~- - 

;an+g me succesniul initial p h c  oifering completeddur- 
log hovemar 1986, "iWdU ORE 1s now agpe+wvelv pur- 
sung in l-p mk in the p c n d  cornpncr ~ n d u s w  
from a ~oslnon 01 sncngtQ that 1s. we are nrrual& debt-free 
and ha& a soiid wrdtv 6ase on which to build the commmv's . . . . 
future.' 

An IBM-emulator for the ST from Paradox En 
to stan shipping. ~et.ilingfor aban $ 7 0 3 , " ~  
offn a goal paccn ot cornpanhh with 

Bein software ba% it runs at last . % 
slower than native l f l~  mode br those drootin~ over the 

tari Stock hits bottmn at $4.875 a saarc after the 
"Blsck Mondayn market Elarh. 

MEGA Saia .W rmEhi~cl make it to market and d d -  
m begin selling it, SX-ZU n m d ~ ~ ~ ,  and tht XEGS gamc 

SPARTADOS-X cart behaviw diffemtiv, but both am 'al- - 
most ready". 

DataQue's dcvc!opmcnt of the T i  816 bopmi for the 
%bit is blocked bv falure or ncgonanoas wth Atan Corp 
Designer Chuck Steinman repom rhat he must use par= or 
at least references to the Atan stock operating system. ana 
can't/aran't until Atari says it's o k  

Soft-Loeik shios version 15 of PAGESlTEAM. their 
oepr,dcskt~@&btisiii~~g package, ,to I W ~  the b q - n $ k n  
vcn~on I. e new v m o n  is clarmm to he "bug m e  ana 
-solid as a mi' 

MIGRAPH begins. @ shw TOUCH-,UE a ma-@r 
tion for rrcaringana cdtiang raster-@ucs (JhE fdes Yti"' At 
SZOO and feamnng a print-port "dongen ann-pirate dcvicc 
the inidal reaction is sloanr than e x w a d  

ATAN Corn schedules a devcloocr conference to be held - - -  ~ 

in Sumyvak, oniy to cantxi It later saying " t h  was nothi 
ing nrar to discuss." 

D m k  Mihocka anncunces ma b+ns @ sell software 
ma a eable that will allow Atan &b!t dlsk d n n s  land 0 t h  
Den ncrarsr to work on me ST wtulc runlung ms ST- 

RMER %bit rmuuta. X I 8  
A m  deelms 1989 to te "TIC war d Atan". ana 

m s e s  a drnmmc USA ~ u r h  of oroauco anrl dvannnu  
ihat will. by yur end, rmfc Atari a household word. 

- 

I t e K  rrom S O I I L O ~ I L .  wcnnron. GFA. 
H1M S ~ w m r .  Cambnaer LISP. Rramtar. Polanram. ma man, ancn  In 
t m .  sou I1 I,ke all ot our pncrr The! re uruallv as ooca or orurr man 
pncn in a? mm1 O ~ C I  pncc lust ivp . o r .  oul we o w e  you a mucn mow 
Of course the cau log  aeunptwns are g m t .  Ba we .roo oon I cnupr c r l n  
to? usm: y w c r e a a  ram. we -hop COO ~f YOU lake we y e  0 dl!  1118.1 

on nardware anu even some saltware. H e  hmolr returns an0 elmanger 
dlrectlv v u c r  than send vou to me manuiuarrr l .  We treat rou d c  a I 
i u r t w r  daavn to be mrrrd and we anmecrate vour orderr' '7 ' 

E. Arthur Brown Co. zgi$& 
,404 Pawnee Dnve. Aleundna MN 56308 
roll-Free 1-800-322-4405 A 
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Talking 
A ~ O U ~  WMTES 

"The wizards at Double Click 
Software have decided to bombard 
us with several top notch utilities at 

once in their first commercial software 
venture, and are these programs ever 

-ST 9""' MAG 

"Squish loads and decompresses 
programs faster than a standard ST 

would take just to load the same 
program full-size. " 

- COMPUTER SHOPPER 

"In keeping with the spirit of pushing 
the ST and its programs to the limit 

or past the envelope ..." - ST REPORT 

"You won't want to be without this 
superb utiltiy disk and it's a steal 

at the price DC is askin " 
- ST PL& 

only $29.95 

Save valuable d~sk space! 
Comoress executable . - .  - ~~~-~~ - 

programs and desk accessories up to 113 their 
or ig inal  size! And your programs stay 
executable! Makes programs load faster too! 

Make any GEM Expert 
Friendly.' Assign keystrokes'to GEM drop down 
menus in anv GEM oroaram! Over 2000 oossible 

8 - 
key cornbindions! 

~ ~ j r ~ ~  A s u p e r  f a s t ,  p u r e  
assembly desk accessory 

that allows you to xtract, test, o i  list the contents 
of any ARC file. DC XTRACT is 4X faster than 
ARC.TTP, only 12K in size, and always ready 
when you need it! 

The FASTEST RAMdisk bar mmm none! Allows you to make 
the RAMdisk look just like a floppy! Save the 
contents of the RAMdisk to one file, for quick 
loading of the same files! MUCH MORE! 

0 c M a k e  o u r  
J -  DESKTOP.IN; file an 
executable program! Change desktop windows. 
icons, the complete desktop layout quickly and 
easily by double clicking one program. 

Create programs from ARC files! 
That's riaht! DC SEA (self 

extracting ARC) allows y& to make a program 
that will extract or list its own ARC contents. 

All programs are 100% pure aSSembly language 

Double 
Click 

Available now at your local dealer. 
COD and credit card orders welcome. Mail orders add 
$2 postage and handling (Foreign orders add $5). 
Texas residents add 6% sales tax. 

Software Free updates1 Each order includes a surpnse gtft! 

Phone orders: (713)645-3759 
Double Click Software P.O. Box 741206 Support BBS: (71 3)944-0108 

Houston, Texas 77274 
3 



S .  OMPUTER V8TEMS 

ONSULTANTI a 1 NC. 
 OX 87s 897 U e a  AT1 1 3 0  
Hi~htmtown, Ned. O 8 5 P O  
CBOSI 448-88880s 

BEFORE C A L L ~ N ~  UB,CALL A R o ~ N D  

We A r m  A Certified AtarilEpmon 
Serviocr CrntorI Dealer 

'MEOA 87"- 1 
SPO ST oolor or mono 
.I040 ST oolor ormono 
'ALL EPSON Printorr  
8 Sof twrro  

virr-tnlb 
E) am- Spm 
mail o r d m r m  



I JACG INC. 1 
I Jersey Atari Computar Qoup Inc. 

P.O. Box a06 
Newark NJ 07105-0208 I 

JACG NEWSLETTER 
UOLUME 9 NUMBER 10 DECEMBER 1989 

JACG Membership Application 

Name: 

Address: 

c,ty: 

StalelCountrylZ~pcodr: 

Home Phone Nmber. 

Date: 1st Clarr: 3rd Class: 

Ma11 to: IACG d o  Mike Hochman 
225 Madison St. Lyndhurst. NJ 07071 

Support your Clwb and 
Get Somethinq af Value 

at the Sam 71m 

Executive Cornmitee 
David 8. Noyes PRESIDENT 

3 Ann Road Long Valley. NJ 07853 l2011-852-3165 

J O ~  ti. ~m W C E - P R E S M  ST 
RFD 82 Box 788 Surrrx. NJ 07461 (2011-827-3902 

Neil Vm 00% Jr. WCE-PRESiDM B-EIT 
25 Willow Street Waretown. N108758 (609)-693-4408 

M I C ~ ~  ~ n ~ ~ u n m  SECRETARY 8 MEMBERSHIP 
225 Madison Slteel Lyndhunt. NJ 07071 (2011-460-3616 

Ja* Run TREASURER 
52 Daeotah Avenue Rockaway. NJ 07886 (2011-625-0273 

D M ~  Arlington EDITOR 
Eagle Rock Village Bldg 8 Apt30 Budd Lakr.NJ 07828 (2011-147-5227 

UBRARUN 
P.O. Box 7 Towaeo. NI 07082 (2011-334-4443 

D W  B. NOysJ ADYERTlSlNQ 
3 Ann Rord L o w  Valley. NJ 07853 (2011-852-3165 

Q.Y J. QUSd SALES 
313 Shendur Avenue Roselie. NJ 07203 (201l-241-4554 

G a y J . Q O M  PRE5MNT EMERITUS 
313 Sheridan Avenue Raselie. NJ 07M3 (201b241-4554 

BIH Q a  my. Jr. MAL ORDER UBRARUN 
13 Wchngton Lwmgnon N1 07019 

ASSWANT UBRARUNS 
[8-Bill Dave Green. 0111 Gummy 1:. 

Peter Rotton. Eiie kmvcs. John Dran 

BULL€l'W BOIRD SYSTEM OPWATORS 
Gary Gonki. LM Fuchr Mark Rollon. Robert P. Mdhearn 

JACO Bla BROTHER 
Charles 1. Millci - (201l-469-6190 

JACQ BBS - (201)-088-0161 I I 
The Jersey Atari Computer Group Inc. (JACG) is an independent, informal organization of Atari computer users. It is not 

affiliated with Atan Corporation or any other commercial enterprise. Opinions expressed in this publication reflect only the views 01 
the indiwdual author. and do not necessarily represent the views of the JACG. Mateiil in this Newsletter may be reprinted by 
other Atari Users Groups, provided the author (if applicable) and the JACG are given credit. Only original work may be reprinted. 
Questions concerning reprinting should be addressed to the Editor. 


